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]ámdi nen laratýwasztoo -'Younga -
tholià qutt to' unŠersinlthougshé too; fait
as she~ bad nevér 'taitt beforeattb'eginïnfg9f
lent. She felt that tbe" Cathoei b se re-

û raa.hildren to serre G
aessrevyeninm the most solemoan utmes cf bar

nbmilawtion d bthere was a natural cheerful-
_ ié: id ber still jubdued nar that she Lad

at ed n ier dat s eb
-never even atemptediP eyie ay. d

She followed Catherine to the altar-steps ; an
as 'she toe knelt, and beard the trembling tones
of the-Bîsbòp6a voice repeat tie soiemn words to
her, 'M<emento; homo,, quia pulvis es, et inuil-
verem reverteris,' sh. raised ter head su calm

andgrateful joy to reàeve tbe sacred emblera.-
A sense,9f trusting pace that she was really in
ber Father's bouse,-really- the restored child

h et mourned on that she bad E ver strayed,-
for love of the exceeding teudérness -bat .ad re-
eîived it back again stole over -ber seul, -and
once more seemed te swallow up everything In
ibe one sweet thought, 'I have sought, and i

bave found.'
To be Continued.

18INTE L I G E N 0 E

OoNvoATioN.-The graduates of the Queen's Col.
leges bave given a remarkable illastration of the ad-
vantages of the systemiunder which they have been
traindi, and which they seam se auxionste proserve
intact. Perbaps, tere never was se curious an ex-
hibition as that which they enacteil on Friday last.
Bad, manners, revolting bigotry. and contemptible
wore amongat the least of their fults; and, certain-
]y, the open avowal of one of the speakers of infidel
opinions left nothing to h edeaired by the admirers
of the Mixed System in point of advocacy and con-
sistency. When a 'learned' body meets together,
we may expect soine folly, but it ahuld be folly of a
grave order. At election lime the atudents of Tri-
nity College are boisterous and intractable. They
deight in cat-calls, screaming, whistling, refrains of
nigger melodies, and such other manitestations of wit
as modern schoolboy geius indulges in. But then
the students of Triity College are , students/ young
men with the notions and weakness of youth, boys
who area supposed te Le foolihb, and Who are allowed
to-play their' childish pranks with impuniy. The
graduate ofi the Queen's Univsrsity, or rather the
staid and .wel formed me;pbers of the Queen's Col.
loges, are quite a diffirent stamp. They are old
enough te have sense. They are ail men who have
a certain rank in life, Who have assumed responsible
positions, who have embraced some profession, who
are, in fat, recognised einmbers of society, and
whose examples is a matter that concerns more than

-themselves. ~ These men have been brought up in a
liberal, imbued, as we are so frequently toid, with
liberal idees, taught t abe tolerant, sd told te be
euilghtened uand yet v find them displaying, on the
Jirat availble opportunit>, qualities btharea epar
feoti>' irreroecleahle yuiti.ont ratai-val netions
e dlucation. The fact that an accident gare a
parcel cf ovegrown sbchoolboys an opportanity of
expaesug their opinions about the rights oi others,
epl have made the mon so unexpectedly favored
sodasi addiscreet. But the graduates had neither

modest>, discretion, manners, nor graciosness.-
Tha>' bssed the Vice Chancellor whenbeh made an
allusion te the supplemental charter. Ha remn-
strate, sund ha was hissed more violently. e ai-
Iod tanthe unecessity of observing decoriim, and he
vas hissed again. He paused in avident. aetonish-
meuta ie vugarit> which confronted him, and the

mnlgarity indee became more audacioua, In
gact, th ,Vicen Chancellor was all but crieat down by

unseemi'eamor, sud this not b> schoolboya, but b>
'gentlemen of position' who presame te dictate te tue
people of Ireland on matters affeciing their most im-
portant interest. Nor was tbis al. When a discus-
sion roe, aud te views of opposite partitswer
taken ite aconalderationi nsulte were ubs tubed
for arguments; and the Catoli graluates were
obliged to leave, in indignation and disgust, a scene
in whin they could not take part wi thout a erren-
der of principle and a forfeiture o manhool. Forty.
five Catheica rose nud lait t. Parick's Hsl, ea-
cause their feelings were cutrage by observations
which no gentleman would bave use, and w ich
noue wouil have pernittd .iAnd yet ue usait as
effraI b>' eue who studio 1 la the Qoee's Ucwéersbty,
sd toby on is degrees there, and was given jI
presanc oft e mengvho have the este of the cha-
racersund reputaen of that institution. There was
ne emouranee, neitèrference with tiis obnoxious
procredingtra eg n and ended almost withon*
noticee ;nd tibis l one of the practical results of
thatc aglorious' system whib the people of Ireland
arenencouraged te support and admire. Now, we do
net mean to enter ino the argumentsiadvanced by
the graduates against the aupplemental charter,
whic the> canno defeat. It would be a waste of
lime to remark on such puerilities. Not a single ob-
servation vas made in Convocatïon worthy et being
noticed. Mr. Donnell, and the speakers Who eus-
tained hm, displayed an amouit of Ignorance btat
le really arusing, and that seems to afford a pressing
raison for reform in the system which turs out such
'disinguished' men. But what we are concerned te
notice, and what it is our businers particularly to

Tofer to, is the fearful scandal which the glaring mis-
conduct of the graduates bac produced. For, as we
bave before remarked. these graduates are not boys;
they are young ment-some of them doctora of Law,
some of them doctore of medicine, someof thein en-
gineeri, sud mnu> cf themu lergyrnen et the Presby-
terian Church. From sucb an assembly' gravit>' cf
demeanor sud nespectability' ef conduot might rea.
sonabi>' ho expectedl : sud yet frein this assembly'
nothing proceaded buti contentlon sud seurrilit-
Ail 1the bitterness cf small minds_ vas displayad by-
them; ail th3e vindictiveness et mesu dispositions
'vas andalcbousiy manifestai. Tisa> bal ne respect
for thei supenoers, sud, cf course, ihey' bave nana for
thaselvea. The>' bissad sud grosai whenever as
liberai sentiment vas expressed or a liberal proposalI
wvas made ; they' shoutsed sud applaniled whenever
anything higotedi sud inuting was nttered. Andi
this la reslly thea fruit cf the MixaI Systemn I De-sors,
lvates, clergymneo, tergat thein dignity', eass asile
their respeetabilit>', sud beceme brawleresfer th3e sake
et offendtng sud anuoying their neighhors. It is 1dle
te suppose that thase men had au>' principle at heant,
Principle is na-ver sustained b>' snch tacties, sud it
never gi-vas tise te such msanifestations. :t produces
convictiàn, sud conviction la calmn, bacause It in-
pate a sonse cf security'. But tua poor, pitîful
erewd cf excitad sud exasperated fanatics w-ho
atormed lu Si.. Patnick's Hall, who made thamselvas
riiculons, sud who veto violent witheut tesson,
anI clamerons without affect, nepresented nothing
but that bneradicable prejudica, which s certain classe
of Irishmer. entertains sud charisbes. Thero was net
e-van a modicui et reson in the hast cf th3e argu-

*meute which they' usaI. They> hal inteadail toebea
insolentsnd they' were se; but th3e cul>' bol>' :hey'
njured was themseves.

We cannot teeobighly commend the course pursued
b>' the Catholie graduates. hi was marked -with a
dignity and couscions pride-indeed we.migt.t Bay a
sense pf superlority-which contrasted effeetively
with the conduct :of -their opponents. Although
beaten on the tmere question of voting, they achieved
a real victory ; and those who selected a snamelese
barrister for -the seat wbich Dr. Mapother would
bare adorned, and those who rejected the reasonable
proposal which men like Obief Justice Monaha and
J«stIce O'Hagau approved of, may te safly left to
the ce'sure which-tbeir own cbnduct conveys/and-

hich it needas nowords of Ours to express, The

oi'faigtba eube aeiîetd frena lisheral måd'
t a'èeo f regret that sncb äntexhibition.of toi'race
eboad ha v ak Pla'e.,r vra louleçttè me
te tinas wheufait pis¯laregardedasa avjelasd
thoie.who diardh ges 'must abidé,the iiputa-
tionwhich it rentien implies. 'No one ants toe
intiere)ith dis Queen's Gollegesi ne 0ue need5

ant:dinterfare with thein. Tbey have ithi
th'énselves.iheseeds cf theirown destruccien Their
existence s an -bnormal one ; their paltry success
caniot endure. Oatbolics bave no envy of those
institutions, for the> are not powerfol enougbt or
prôinnt endugh te acite sucb a feeling., The'
would be satisfed t.e lot them run, audisturbiditheir
shortlived coursebut they wl.1 notceriitainly, put
up with the arrogance and preasumptiOD whicb
emanate from such acontemptiblé source. Fanaties
generally oversbot the mark,, and we certainly
think, after the exhibition in St. Patick's flall, tht
Catholies of Ireland wouild demean themselves by
permitting their University to be affiliated te sn in-
stitution.whose gtsiduates are capable of the conduct
which illh bfound reported elsewhere. 'A Queen's
University degree bas never been held in high ze-

' pute. We forbear from remarking upon the rank
wbich those who cling se desperately te the institu-
tion must for be.future hold in public estimation.-
Ulster Observer..

Mat. BENNzgays CANvAss. - In the course of s
speech deivered by Mr. Henessy, atis meeting beif
te support the canvass at the Town Hall, Wexford
on Monday, ha sai-. Yeu *il expect me te state
what i bave doue in Parliament, thoug, perbaps
you know something about it already (cheers). You
rmember the. Bishops' famous pastoral in '59, and
lthe varions pointa ir urged the Irish membera to
carry. Of all these points only two, the amendments
of the poor law, about the treatient of little children
in vorkhouses, and the condition of the Irish Oatho
lie poor in workhouses and prisons bn Englaud, have
beau accomplished b me (lond .cheering>. As I set
l this densely crowded hall to-night, and I a:n very

glad te do, a large number of young men, i may alse
refer te my labore, partly successful, lu throwing
open the appoiutments in the civil service te free
publie competition (cheers). On this subject I de
feated Lord Palmerston, who was a staunch sup-
porter of the old system of patronage, a corrupt ays-

tem by whicb the Governmaent bribe members of
Parliament with petty places, to be distributed in
another kind of bribery by the members amongst
their constituants. That syst,.m I attacked. _I car-
ried the Government a motion for an huquiry into it,
and the :·esult bas been, on the or.e band, te give
additional facilities te young men rming lu life, and,
on the other, te strike at the scandalous system Of
parliamentary patronage (cheers). If you sendn ie
te the House of Gommons again (loud cries of ' We
awill- you are safe1") I ishtl, next te the essentiail
interests of Ireland herself, devote myself so com-
pleting my labors on this subject; and by flinging
open, I trust, the wholeO f these appoeltments te
open competition, thus give a chance cf obtaining a
position to young men, destitute of rank, or fortune,
or greast friends, but possessing industry, ability, and
an honorable ambition cheers) [Having referred
at soma length te the foreigu poelly of the late Gov-

1erninut, the hou, gentleman ramnarkd -and nov,
in loekiug back at my oppositioneake dWig part>
in Parliament, I will ask you what is the monument
Lord Russell and the Whigs Lave left? They are
gonr as a Government; what is their monument ? The
pyramids of the Nile are supposed to be the tombs of
rthe Egyptian sovereigus, and a Frenchman bas il-
geniously calculated thati: ould take two thousand
ordinary graves te make one pyramid of Egypt.-
Lord Rssell and the Whigs have far exceeded this,
for their monument consistes o two millions of Irish
graves (]oud cheering)--a thousand pyramida of
Egypt (long continued cheering).

Mr. George having receied the npointment of
puisa jndge luathe Irish Court of Queens aBench,
the Speaker'a writ for s uew election for the county
of Wexford, will be.issued in a tew days. We bais
boped; and lndeed understood that M-r Ram, of
Ramsfort, would come forward as s candidatefor
the representation in Parliameut of the county where
bis large estates atesituate. HEd he donle s, i is
probable that thare would have beec no opposition te
bis return, But ha declinea the honr whcb was
within bis grasp, and Mr, Kraagh cf Borria in the
county of Garlow bas come forward on the Tory in.
terest which had returned Mr. George. Ho bas the
reputation of bsing a good lanudlord, and is, we un-
derstand, pupular with tha peasastry. His family-
one of the oldest septs in Leinster--were Cathalice
until.a recent date. Indeed, we belleve bis father
was the first Protestant of the family. Should he
ha elected it will ha necessary on ail occasions te
carry him to hie seat in the House of Commons, for
t is hie misfortune te bave corne into the word
without hands or feet.--Welcy Registcr.

The London Gazette of Tuesday contains the
Speaker's announcement that i: six days from the
23rd1 2st., he Will issue bis writ for an election of a
member t asupply the vacancy causaed in the repre-
sentatiofn e the County of Wesford, by the elevatiou
of Mr. George te a seat in the Irish Conrt of Queen's
Beach. At present, there are but two candidates in
the field-Mr. Kavanagh and Mr. Pope Renneasy-
and they both come forward as supporters of ehe
Derby Administration. It ia, however, reported
thar the Hon. Colonel White intends ta offer him-
self on the same principles that bave secured the
return of bis brother for Tipperary.

Tas TppERaRY ELECTIoN.-The Tipperary elec-
tion has ended in the retura of Captain 'White by a
considerable majerity. The polling commenced on
Saturday morning, and the supporters of both candi-
dates were early lu the feld. Mr. Gl did net eut
in an appearance. The greaiest possible interest
was felt lu the contest, not only in the count> itself,
but in Dublin alse. The fist raeturn traamitted to
us was fromin chead-quarters, Clonmel, at11 o'clock,
when th3e nombars were- Waldron, 212 ; White, 6.
The tenantry' cf the differen t inundlorda in thas parts
cf she ceuni>' marched un bedles sud plumped for
Waldren. A thousand selliers nul police were ou
dut>' thora. The teanatry on tbe Lismors, Glengall,
sud Donoughmere actastes a1 voted for Waldron -
At eue e'clock, Mir, Waidron was lu a. majority' ou
the total cf the (or poning pljaces, viz..-Clonwel,.
Nenagh, Thurles, sud Tipperary', of 143. Tovards
two o'clock Captamn Whiuae'î friands evidently maIe
enormous efforts, sud th3e consequence waus that bath
aI Neagh sud Tipperary', trbidb up to ihb badl
shown a majority' fer Waldron, the scale began toe
tu the other vway, sud ai three White was lu a mna-
jority which increasedl up to five o clock, We bavea
recei from or spacial crrespondents telegramns
stating the.close of th3e poiî at each of the five poll-
ing places, b>' whicb if appears that lu Cloumel Mir.
Waldron-a cousiderabte mjmr:y, thatî the nmbera
veto pret>y equal in Nenagn andl Tipprerary, sud thati
lu Thunreasud Casbei Captaio White w-as considert
ahi>' lu advance. Suabjoined ara the lsast returns :

Wadron. White.
Tipperary', ... 472 .... 543
Clonmel .... 040 .... 408
Thurles, .... 562 .... 1027
Nenagh, .... 723 .... 768
Cashel, .... 440 .... 6632

2843 3408
Majority for White, 565.

We regret to state that serious rioting took place
at Tipperary, CaEbel, and Tharles. The scene at
Tipperaryla idescribed in the despatch of our apecial
reporter, from which it appears tbat stones and mud
were thrown, that many voters were burt, and that
,the Lancers were called upon t Dclear the swreets.-
Similar scenes, it la reported, were enacted both at
Casbel and T.hurles, where small' parties of votera
found great difficulty In making their vay to the
poli, and 'several violent encounters took place.-
Dun:alk Democrat.

police barrack, whicl is some distance from the rail-
way station. He was then searched after wbich bis
brother was allowedt see him for a few moments.
The brother and Mr. Gordon Jackson, a wealtby
Protestant gentleman Of te county Metbs, Offered
bail Io any amonn te Mr. Johuston, J.P., Of B.alls.
mil!, who was there acting as a magistrate. But
Mfr. Johnston declined te interfere as no cbarge bad
bean mad before ain against Mir. Rocke. And
without a warrant from a magistrate or any sworn
information, Mr. Roche was told he should goto

there is nothing, therefore, in findi tbszoofWamner Onhectayi l
peerage, but it is to be regreted that the end ! the as might - have been anticipsted, and eloquent and
lhnae aould have been foui din a police-dock, rather outspoken declaratin ou behalf .ot the righta of thethan workinge as a blaciksmith or a butchere's boy ; Boly See. In the introduction the author assigne sebut such is the fac', for thora stood in the dock of bis reason for publication, '-varions reportesand com-the Police Court, Liverpool, one day last week, 3the menta' on bis sermon have appeared, which havelenial descendant uf au IriaL peer. it is a well- proceeded from informatidon inexact in poirts of de-
known fac t that in he year 1800 many persons tail.' The author adds,bthat te &submits the whole,
in Ireland wert advanced to the peerage in reward as he does allbis publications to the judgment of the
for baving supported the union with Englau. But Hay Olioturch- nTfeekly Regter.

-a Tam ¯HAavs"N» -IRKLD. We recently Com
missionedi getléàiu, fuy qùalified to tri an

~accurate jùdgmenî onwtbe sobject; to-investigateetbe
c6cdition of -the 'cropa lu the provincestofIrland4.

. Wèrnay9state, 4 s is genera resulis, that the wieat
crop has proved tabe éicellent and wellasaved. It
-wil prove xel/unerative t'the. farmer. Wbeat, fu
:generalhcame t maturity during the few daya ci
lntesely ht wéather witb wbichb we were favored
at the clbse'of July, No limné was lest in cutting i
by machine ,r scythe where reapers could not h
readily .btained. The portion wbich ' got the
weather ' was insignificant after ail. Barley proved
very prolifie, and commanda an unusualy remun
eative price.-'Thonsands of smail patches were
grown and reaped here and there, and .gathered jus
eat the rigbt moment. These, preserving 1the brigh
colour so prized by brewera and distillera, command

1igh prices. Barley je a favorite and remnunerativT
crop with smaîl farmerg, and the greater portion bas
been saved in fine condition. The oats-the stapl
crop of lreland-were for soma time in aeopardy.
In general, they were eut and stooked in fiae weather
some groweras, wh hbad labor at coinmane, £iied
the barn-yard early. Our Irish method of 'cspping
the stooks, now recommended for imitation by the
agricultural authorities in England, preserved th
grain, and wben thé stooks eore lifted during this
fortnight of brilliant wether, the grain was found
uninjured. Som fields did suffer heavily, especially
those of heavy soi and expôsed ta inundation, bu

' we bave every teason te believe t he oat crop
as respects the grain, will be more than an average.
Altogether, our cereals have been saved in far bettei
condition than those of tbe.midland and nortbern
counties of England. Turnips and mangoids havi
succeeded admirably, and, indeed, were never flner
We regret ta say that the diasse bas attacked the
poato, and that in a most. capricious mauner. In
oe place the white kind have gone, white the red
and pink varieties are safe ; in other the rads anc
pinks have failed, while the whites are untouched,
ithe remaning balf is not oniy perfectly sound, bu
abundant. There is a large crop of sound tuberi
afer- ail, and the greater portion 1touched 'wil
supply excellent provision for Piga snd poultry. Th
early meadows have been saved wall, and the crop
was most luxurious ; the later meadowsb ave been
saved with great difficulty, and have suffered from
the weather. First-clscs haby, notwithstanding the
abundance of the crop, will bear a high price in the
spring.-lrish Times.

IPEL LND ENGLAND'S DIFF:CULTY-THS anss -

For centuries Ireland bas been England'a difflculty.
During the seven hundred years t at she bas been
subject te the foreigu yoke she has always beena
a thor in the s:de of the invaders, ad never lest an
opportunity of attemptiung the recever of her inde
pendence. The meder buetoryo f ibe country is
merely a detail of what English writers cal] rbeli
lors, and scarcely bas a generation of Irishmen pass
ead away without urotesting, and usualy in armas
agai::s the possession of thair coenyr>'dby th Erg
lish enemy. This flerce and mitig tedhostility bai
beau perpetuaed netmore b> the inherent love o
freedom and independence of thelic race tanhb
the preverse, impolitie and tyraunical rue o fbh
sîranger. We carnuet finil amengai 1the u'rs cf Eeg-
land eue that bas net aggravated the afils and add-
ed te the causes cf discontent. The present condition
of Ireland is e gravest accusation that can he
brought against England. Blessed by nature, as she
b has been, with a fertile soi, a propitious climate ex

. tensive mineral deposits, great water powers, a fini

. geograpbic position1 intermediate proximity to te
SOld orld and the.New, affording facilities of coin
mercialiatercourse te the mosc droductive and en.
terprisiug States et bot continents, supplied on aIl
ber coasts with some Of the finest bar',ors in the
world, and blessed with a race of inhabitants who, i

f may be aid, without fear of any imputation, bas no
superiors pbysicaily or iellectually, she is to-day
as she bas beae during the afflictive misrule of what
bas been in mockery called the sister country, the

: most impoverished, the wort governad, the most ill
f treateda and miterable of the nations of Europe.
' Turr.isn bondage, il ais bardest infliction, was a
marcy when compared t bthe belotismn imposed by
the iron ruie of Engiland.

We willi be tod that these are thingas of the past, a
more enlightened era bas dawned and a more gener
eus Dolicy bas beau adopted. Giadly would we ac
ceptsach a conviction, but facts are stubborn and
toc obvious to admit of such assurance. ireland-
which before the reigu of Henry II. was a powerful
State, both by sea and land, which sent ber mann
facturaes te the markets of Europe and sudptied wi 
woollen cloth the marts of Ialy-bad her trade and
commerce crusbed by the jealousy of England : and

- ses the results to-dsy, te saMe as tbey hbave beau
ever since William the Third. To satiate the greed
of the manuacturerasand merebants of Bristol, hie
gave the last and effectiv blo'w t the Irish maun-
facturera, and the population cf Ireland now ie pure.
1ly agricultural, and the mialtons s.C solely depend.
eut for sustenance upon their casual empilyment as
farmi laborers. The land thrice cnflcated lias been
taken frerom ils old propriators, and mnsu of these of
Eigiish decent, to enrich the' Scotch adventurars,
the troopers of Cromwell, and the foreigh hirelings of
Orange. Au irreconcileai bleatred exiaed, as might
have been expected, between the robbed and the rob-
bers ; sud the lapse of time, instead of miigating
this hatred, bas in too many instances, but served te
aggravate it.
eEugland, fearful and app:ehensive of the cuthrst

Of a aggrîveae, sensitive and chivalrOus People, bas
used every legislative and execntive coutrîvance Io
maiutain the nev upstart proprietary, for tey con-
stitutail bar garrison, sud zbus ayâîemaîicLtly cou.
dnued te the present te sacrifice the millions of n.-
tives o the ten thousand favored intruders. Every
legislatire enactment had in view the protection and
security of these favored few, and thus ail Ireland
vas placed at thè mercy Of the Protestant Squire-
archy, These men vere taught to believe the> could
do, as the sapieut old Duke cf Newcastle, what they'
liked with thair own, snd se condirmed were theay in
ibis balief, frein uncheckedl indulgence lu the vinions
oractice, that tha truisin whicb su Irish Undar SeC-
ratary raiterated, preperty' bad duties as weli as
rights,' crpated as alarming a seusationu as woeld thea

epoion cf a bombsbell jnua crowded levee. Thus
it vas that ne Guibolle cod holId a lease, nr learnu
a trade ; that a preflgate renegada son 'couldl dis-
possesa a Papist sar ; ibat a Catholjc toton could
uoc be engagedl te instruct ; thai ne Papist could
ride s hersa werth more ihan five poudse; sud that
Osîhelics were excludedl fromn ail offices andl appoin.
mente undar the Crown. Tnese enctments were inu
force withîn th3e memory' cf living men..-London

nwi ersai NWs.
ARRZssT oF' MRt. RouaE or MoUacLoa.-On thea

secendl day cf Oo:lorflle races Mr. Lsurence Rbchea
t. luilacloa, nean Ardee, accompanied by' his brother

sud Mn. Kiersu of Tallaustown, went te Oulloville
races, en theit ewn est. They proeededa ai once toe
the enlosure snd sien' îupon the stand..Shîrt>y after
the races commenced th3e Head cnstable of Cross-
maglan, George Burns, tapped Air. Roche cn the
sboulder, and ha having gone clown cff the stand,
was surrouded by' fire policemen. Upon hie bro-.
ther, Mn Patricke Roche, teliiug hi:n net to go vi:t
hum till ha learned the cuarge aganus hlm, the police
repliaI b>' putting thein guna en ful cock. Mir.
Roche was ihascorted upwards cf a mile te the

* Crosemagien. Bisbrothersaidý be condeit ou 1 theinnmost a e!5 t tiles were limited:to-jife orc a r , b o t h o e w s . i f o r m d " i i t. wpie l fe f r ; h i m . re m s i l r n da m a n y .o fIer n h 'a v l fe c o e e r t s eac>',cf'tau, hvoeý'hacme extiset
tat be.was not:ander aresî,;:7 bs thet1 ':lsprGoer eitherEfiumiga n on tudefaulfö beir. The fol.
could march-on foot l '.Onwrdlien ,thepisoner lewiùg case uqute a romince of that sortof Peerage
sud bis'escort. proceeded lo 9rossmagie; distant dI mighti prove the foundation fer a novel if Velabout two miles, ansdwhn ha arritéd1 thre an in. orkedri upon. The firt possessor of theitieailud
formation of somae kind vasmad an'd-he was- sent adlto retiredI to an astate vhich hhaad purchased in

f! toNewtownhamilton, wbere ha remaied til yes- the south part of Irelanid, close te bthepretty1 little
terday morining,:when bewas marched ba'okagain te towow from wlich ho took bis title, and dweit thertt Crcssmàglen, te b brought before the magistrates tilthis deabth. He bad oly one child, a son, who

a and charged with Fenianism. succeeded inm in his tiles and estates. Thie gentle.
i Froma Corresponident-Cross.nagleu. October .l. inzubaid a son, who became a«barrister, but in con.

Mucb iuterest 'was excitd-to day in this place by the sequence of bis bavig formed a clandestine mar.
fact that a respectable landholder, Mr. Laurence riage in Dublin, bis father, by wil, left the estate te
Roche of Muliaclce, near Aidee was arreste ai Cul- a distant relative,. as the propert vas not entailea

t oviles races, and sent.ta: Newtownbamilton ride and, te tie btiung limited, for waut of a legitimatl
t weil, and trieahero on s charge of Fe niani. Capt. kin, for it was proved on a trial.that took place !I
I Greene, R.M and Mr. Johnston presided t the trial. reference to the barony that the marriage was not a
e The capture was made by Read Constable Burus, legal one, having been performed by a degraded
s who acted undet Sub-Inspector Black of Newry, who ciergymanwho kept a sort of Gretna Green in a place
e was here acting s tocum tenens for Mr.Bomes, S.I. called the Staw Maret8, SmitbfIeld, Dublin. The

Mr. Philip.Callan; barrister sustructe by Mr. C. son of Ibis barrister, and vho clamed the title, Was
M'Maho, Soliètor appeared for the prisoner. Head what is called in Irelaud a 'wild young in? ad,

t Conasable Burns' information vas read.-In it ha by one of the extraordiary circumstances uat will
stated ib' atMr. Roche was pointei eut ta him asa happen, aveu in the family of a peer, hewas tried

e person belonging te the Fenian conspiracy,' and convized on a chirge of baving stolen a bore,
e Cros3 examined by Mr. Callan-I never k:ue eor the proper:y of a person who eujoyed the etate
s saw Mr. Roche before Wednesday;; I never heard any which h cen:s idered himself entitled t, and bad
I thiug against him: but as I heard that a Fenian de- claimed. There was, certainly, much vinaicivnesa
y monstration was te tak place.at the races, lu oppo- exhibited towards the unfortunate individual, ad it
t sition to a party called the ' Tights,' and as Mr. was supposei that hie was not treated with impartial

Roche vas polnted out to me as a Fenian, by a par- justice, for ho was in publie estimation, at amny rate,
son whose nane I refuse te give, I toCk hokbinta o no guilty of the felony, of wbich, however, he was

r custody. On these grounds.i felt justifled in swear- convicted. At that time horse-stealing vas a serios
i ing tbat i believe the prisoner te ha saFenian, and in effence in Ireland, and h vas asentenced te fourteen
a arresting him. years' transportation , but before the expiration of
-. SubInspector Black sworn--! was aciung officially hat time he raturnued t ireland and commenced te

at the racesT; I di not uknow of the arress until afier prosecnte bis claim to1the p0erage again. HE was
it was made ; I did not feel myself at ail respousible thon arrested and tried on à charge of having rature.
for the act ; I told soma et Mr. Roche'a friends, who ad froin transportation before hie time, which was a

I weraremonstrating against the arret, that they statutable offeuce. The trial in this came created
might consider themselves very safe u not being in much interest in Dublin, and lasted several days. -

t a like position; I said this In a jesting manner ; but It reanted in an acquittal, as there was a doubt
a I admit I would bave acted on the statement as Burns raised as to the identitcy of the mau, and although

did. greatly reduced in worldly circumstauces, there wFs
e A remand of Mr. Roche was then asked for. much eympthy for him, as he was considered the

Mr. Callan remarked on the monstrous conduet of rigbtful heir to a title and a roperty, both of which
the officials in the course pursued tovards Mr. Roche, ha certainly would have possessed but for the im-
and said the outrage committed on his person was protence of bis father's 'marriage. iu the lowest

e aggravated by their present attempt te shield their depths it is said there is a lower-still, and this un.
e grols misconduct-aud blundering. happy marn went on falling in the social scae until

Mr. M'Mabon observed that 3ir. Roche's position ha could hardly have been at least much lower. -
- ,nd the stake ho bal il the county o Louth were a He had married an humble but respectable womani

sufficient guarantee that ho ai least would not be and Lis eldes on beacne an emsitaat il a draper's
found in the ranks of the disaffected and tbose who shop lu Publie, sud suhsequently found his w-a to
sought the overturning ci the ecial relations of tbis Liverpool, where ho was employed in a similar ca-
cuntry. That the conduct of Sergeant Burns in pacity, and last week h wias Chargea with larcer
arresting a gentleman; aveu on his own statement, of soma prpperty and was brought before the stine.

- at the whispering suggestion of soma base blood diary magistrate, and now stands committedl. for
- blood sucker, without enquiring as te bis character trial under the name of Henry Boyle. Isis charita-
- or requiring a sworn information fromb is informant, bly supposed that the unfortunate young man's

beldout no palliation w atever, and that no mat-: mind la more or less disorered, and that in eu nu
oter hoe his superiors might endeavour t ahield hie unia.ppy state was he induced te commit thei cefnce

ignorant or malicious blunder ha woulld take ea.re to of wiich ha is accused. He talks about hie father
, give him an opportunity of legally justifying il. The having beau a Lord Chancellor, and speaks inco.

puresu in society were not exemp' from insult and herently on umay subjects, but as te his being the
injury under such circumstances lineal descendant of au Irish Union peer there is not

e The presiding magistrates released Mr. Roche on the sligbiest doubt. -sic iranit gloria. mundi.
-ntering ilto security ta appear wnen called on.- We regret te bave te stae 1 that the firt case of
ILDAsiatic cheoera in Waterford bas occurrea this week

Early on the morning of October 12 Constable and terminnatE fatally, afier, as has beeo th1e case in
OSullivan, of the Killesgh Station, and four or five most places li Irelaud where the mysterious dsesse

- police, proceeded to Ballymacode, whère they are manifesteditsalf, haaing been imported on board shia
rested a respectable youog man, named John O'. frem an inected district in Enigland or Waies.-ews
aKeeffe, for whse earra s ualwrrant was b. The number of deaths frein choiera registered in

Stained from the Lord Lieutenant in March Isst ; but the Dublin district last week was 118, showing an. notwitbatanding the unceasing efforts of the police inerease of 20 on tue number of the week procee-ing.1 te capture him, be snceeded in evadiug their pur- But very many destibs bare occurred at the southsuit until Ocrober 12, wheu ha was caught at his aide which have not bee registered. The seanitaryt fathers bouse. He was escorted ta tbe County Jail condition J not in the lèas t improved ; nunmbers ofby the twelve oclock train up from Youghal. people herd together in the most confIed rooms,
TI1ez I LrUMr3SATG.-Reviewing Wyatt's wosk on whichb have ne means of ventilation, and it is oly

rthe Art of Illuminating, the London Revit says :- surprising tbat a plague even n ore featful than che-
a After the classical or quasi-clacsica imanuscripts, lera does not sweep them away.
1 wbieh come down te the end of the sixtb cetitury, o lnta .Dubinuregistrucion districtCieat. a regas

1 the reign of Justinian the Great,- the Byzantine in- Itotea D uIrig rtheeiraan 232-10 maIea ds r 4
fuence prevailed ; the drawing of the figures hecame fater d lrin thweee o i 23-0e caes iad '24

niearewitha pculit aceti ch r-c n te females. In the corresponding week of tast ymt thberuaieagre, wyuL a pacnîhir secoetic haracte? in uhea numbar w-sa 138. Tha number oi deanha frein Cho-
heads ; the colouring was harsh with au overloading namegistera 38. hing hewe e uati e 9,

aof g'sld work and imitation of jewls. Bot, while Ita. sern rsutere urin th e un ged tai8
lianGotie cries i th Wet wre enanipaingshowing an increase of 17 on the nmber r-egisteredlie Goîbie scribes in the We t eto emaniPtingin the previeus week. Of these deathe, four occur--thamselves fromein tisane o!their Byzantinearbacn, tel iu Rashiines litriez, 17 in Dcnuybrokdistrict,

I and certainly before the famous Gospels which Au. red in latiesk distric, 15 inKingnsoo district,
* guuiine brought with him t sthe people of Kent at sud un Baaruck i ca h5 int n ict,

thecloe f te ixt cetuy, hrstin bshps ndand the remaining 61 cases within the municipal1s e coiese a te sh century, h risua w biepa sud boundary orDubllin. The deats from cholera regis.misemisbi xlritle fan west, and settlel -dl aho tel-tf5rwek 5 8 1 8
with their precioua manuscript Gospels in Ireland. tard lu esche! the lest tdnr weeks 65, 93 81, 98.
Thus, Mr. Westwo-ud, one of our highest authorities, On the morming of Oct. 14 some boys who w-ere

- remarks that • ai a period when the fine arts may b at play in a eld on the brink of the Shannon finad
said te bave been almost extict in Italy and other a pie concealed in the bank drain. On thbe tact

* parts of the Continent, from the fifth to the end of being made know teo Capt. Smith, he, with Head-
tue. eighth century, a style of art bad beau estabb h. Constable Irwin and a party of constabulary,
ad in Ireiand absolutely distinct from -that of all bastened te the place, and, afera carefui excavation
other parts of the civilised world, There is abundant of the bank of the tributary, they succeeded in
evidence to prove that u the sixth and seventh cen. finding twelve pikebeads.
taries the art of ornamenting maauscripts of the Se far as the Government of Lord Derby is cou-Seriptures bad attained a pertection aimost marvel- cerned, it is disposed te aet libsrally and fairly te* loue. The precise character Of this style cannot b all parties-to the Roman Catholies, not less ihan te
cleariy understood whiiout seeing the examples u but the Protestantsr Itis b>' tie very nature of the caseit differed completely from the gold and silver let. better able so do se than s predecessors wre. Ittered MSS. on purple or wbite vellum, with mini- ought te have this recommendation ai least, in the
atures such as we have aready referred to, in having eyes of the Irab peoale, ubat it is mot identiflel witb
the firat pages and the initial letters of large size any part cf that policy frm whib Irelandb as been,srnamenited with marginal rows of red dois, the sutfering for the hast twenty or thirty yeas-b hat itborders of the lattera filled la with compartmente, coens te the task free and unfettered, with no theo-often with the tost intricttely coiled ribbous and ries t nemaintain ad ne Old interest te support. IfUnes of the greatest delieacy, with interlacings, ad not ta tbis Geverameut, 'thn te ne Government eau
an endless variety Of lacerte animals ano birds the Irish Catholics look for any justice ; and it theygrotesquely elongate, ith their tail, tongues, ani reject the good oificeas nowe ffered they must b con-nepienoîs fermiug tise shese intalacal bines Alil tLe tant te romain gumhlireg sud wrangling te %ho sud
MSS. of the Anglo isaxon time aret oithis style, soms o emcLapie -rmng ag
being purely Irish, chera by Angio Saxon scribes, Brone Plutnket, Protestant lisopef Tuai, Kil-

the pupils et the Irish school. The monks O Jouaaran ketPosnanBio.o'te a ,
studied under the greai IriB Saint Columba, whose la-e sud Achonry, la n more. aftr sevan sud-
College existato this day, Where several preciou twenty years incessant laboura te uproot the failh of
collage rexicsa tare i pes , ert saarl core Us d the poor of West Conaught. The deceseld w-as the
Ci rtyles artai mretralwr abng eaomeetpidn- son et the illustriouîs Lord Chancellor-, w-Lb se lie-
tagi h nglsoybSafxonlu at L-cinsdisaie S; andais tingusea himself ju th3e Irish sud lu the Imperial
mos a eGlStonons Mr. LWiarn ;el mcs tisead Parliante. fie w-as horn in 1792, sud vas ceuse-
moltic onametnarnglaId, whece balla nshadpa t o ncatad te ibis Sec lu 1839. Hi broîhen, Heu, sud

great ax:ent retiraI with the exoolsion of the au-naev Roer Plev, iDean C. Pua, cant> his
niant Britisb.' St Boniface cearliel au Irish book et nephLe, Wthe Ren.Wingia C.c Pissn, lacrearynto
gospels te Germany', w-hch is stlill rreserved ai Folda -o the oui>' Conaugh t Bhurc. Gissios, m.rrie
St. Kilian to Wurîzburg, St. Galli te Svitzerlandt Oshe nyagr mof h B.ml> are G!e'unnebsM ..-
vhere, bu îLe library' of the Canton e! thai naine, Dahrn tiesa vof pethe famieas'netheCharcht
ara preservedi semaeof the mnost beauîtul cf the cld'Dr thesbp hol perid th famigner theli sibteo
Celtic MSS. w-hile sema hava long beau preserved .u mtheriso, hise aid' ves dingesand tiait te
th3e Ambrosian Library' at Milan The famous 'Bok mfmorts thi ab, ee Witc Gla'nlsManin espci>' es-

cfs R a l l usT mi of l age, Dubr. is eue in 11e the districtf Patry, to proselytisa thse poor aud
toecop maftos inrcraet ai ou M.Waî n teying kidnap their childrea. It ie, T fear, tunikel>' that
bre d> sem ott ..ncaeonae 'vu ba yan> he.prasent Geornmeni will conter :13e vacant pro-

bokednul ilabsin. Ta eue quarter oftan imeb ferme-ni upen an>' oe leas ardent lu aggroeiveness
superficîs coui. e caunted, vith rua ail cf a magni- upen Ca:blic; feelings tissu the lait sopiug Prela,

erat ne less b 153 î ter acemn s cf a se de r as a V~iceroy wvb o c' id selecs Rer. Dr. Dr w, CLap-
w-bite e agei vit aîcke, ou a blace groud. hla to the Grand Orange L odgaeto Irelsud, as Cas-

BEnD or AN lP.ssa PEsRAom-TIt le a well-known lea Chaplin, ctu bar'liv unuminîte an>' oîber testn b

fans thai the bair to the J.ue Lord Lorolace, nul ' truc bine.'--Cor. cf WVes/cly Rfegisfer.
graudson et Lord Byrou, vas recently' found te ha
woring as a blacksemitb lu a shpbuilding yard ai
Blackwvall, Loudou, sud it la recorded that a certain GREAT BRITAIN.
earldon ai eue tie fell se a butcher's portes, sud Dit. Nswvs'ÂSERMeN ' Tas Per al.N Tus RE-
that ha w-as on Lis wa>' frein bis master's rtail te a voLuTscof.'-At the lait memeut baere going to0
castomer with s haskestot' mess on bis back when ha press, va receive the above publicatien, ont rev'iew
- s sahuted as 'in> lord,' bat that hie hadl refusad to cf which vo musc dater antiS next week. On a
recognise hie title unîtilh ha d finished bis job- hasty inspection it appears fully' te tsar out tie
Tnero ara sevaral instances cf colliers, cabman, nul piniou vo t-entárad te express ofiti s pror, tisas it
navvles having succeeded ce title andl proparu>', sud couldl contain no dirvergence frein the matis cf th3e


